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IND LAWYER, AIDED BY HIS INDOMITABLE IVILL ti&zkffl
ill"JM'iSSfl

AND DEVOTION OF HIS WIFE, MAY GO TO U. S. SENATE t

Jenry Ridgely, Leader of the Delaware
Bar and Probable Democratic Nomi-
nee for the Senatorial Tega, Seeks
Opportunity for Public Service

"THE WORLD NEEDS MEN
OF VISIONUNSELFISH
SPOKESMEN, "HE DECLARES

Unflagging Loyalty of Helpmate Sup
ports Him in His Interest in Farming,
Literature, Athletics and Solution of
Pressing Problems of the Day

MOT all of the world's fighting men nrc in uniform
And there are wars and campaigns and battles en this earth where

the blaring trumpet docs net sound, nor cannon thunder.
There nrc men and women who win battles that arc as long a3 life

against tremendous odds of physical handicap; who, in a sense, ignore these
odds; who, with their own superhuman effort and the constant help and
comradeship of a silent partner, force the enemy to play the role of friend.

Of such a group of intrepid fight
ers is Henry Ridgely, of Dever,
blind, and yet a leading lawyer of
the State of Delaware, successful
farmer of 400 acres of apple, peach
and grape, and heralded Democratic
nominee for the United States Sen-

ate
Of such is .Mrs. Henry Ridgely, his

wife, who with eyes that help te see
for him, who with a will that fights
beside his, four-squa- re te all obstac-

les, is as dauntless and victorious
for h:m as he could be for himself.
Their interest is one, their battle is
one, their victory is one victory.

Mr. Ridgely is president of the
corporation of the Farmers' Bank,
of Dever, which is the depository for
the State and county moneys; he is
a trustee of the University of Dela-

ware and chairman of the Committ-
ee en Instruction which cheeses the
faculty. And he is the author of the
only complete digest of the State of
Delaware's judicial reports.

"And," says Mrs. Ridgely with
pardonable pride, "you may discount
it because I am his wife, but I bel-

ieve he is the greatest lawyer in
the State if net in the country."

With all his activity, Much con
stantly mrews mm into me arena f ,,,
of public life, Mr. Ridgely has se
subordinated his blindness te his int-

ense determination te meet nil men
en equal trj-ms-

, te receive no defor-enc- e

because of his physical handic-

ap, that, it is said, one half of the
men and women who meet him never
realize that he is blind.

Indeed, it might be said that
Henry Ridgely is net blind. He
walks the stieets of his native town,
Dever, unassisted. He faces the
bench or a jury in the encn courtr-
oom with unflagging energy and
intelligence. He prepares his cases
and makes his digests with little
were assistance than any attorney
requires. He diiects the business of
an immense and paying farm. He
Kads, swims and dances.

In the memory of one of his fell-
ow attorneys, who lias known
Henry Uupvy for the last fifteen

ars, only four times during their
he acquaintance hns Mr. Ridgely
Mentioned his blindness.

Henry Ridgely, with affectionate
distance fiem his wife, refuses te
remember that he is blind; he fixes
Ns clients with eyes that aie strik-- m

cleai and ardent, se that they,
" "icy Knew, forget his infirmity;
" meets 0IW opponents en the

e teim, and usually wins-- se". te nil intents and purpose.?, the
"nd nan is net blind.

tnlnV'""'1 scp my we11, IIenry
is the quaint way his cousin,

"wy R. Jeluwin, also a lawyer of
Uev, and blmd, puts it.

Jnd one is forced te accept Mr.
ly en these tens. At the very

61 ". he "can't see very well."
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nnd then te view the company with
grave and acute interest.

Mr. Ridgely is a tall, dark,
thoughtful man. In immaculate flan-
nel trousers, dark blue coat and
white shee3 when he had dressed
after the bath, he sat easily in a
great wicker chair. Beside him, en
a wall bench, was Mrs. Ridgely,
fresh-lookin- g and youthful in hcr'i
light, cool summer dress.

Sightless Eyes, Set Deep
in a Streng, Fighting Face

Mr. Ridgely 's manner is direct,
incisive. Only fleeting de the curves
of a smile soften the strong lines of
his face. Fer the most part, his face
is that of a fighter net one of
brawn se much as one of deep,
clean, vigorous thought.

"T am what I call a double-breaste- d

Delawarcnn." he sold.
Since 1745, bis family hns lived iu

Dever. And It has been a family of
distinction. Dr. Charles Ridgely was
a member of the Colonial Assembly
and of the Convention which framed
the Constitution in 1770. The lawyer's
grandfather. Henry M. Ridgely, was
elected te the 1'nlted States Seaate br
the Whigs. Nicholas Ridgely was
the father of chancellery in this
country. Mr. Rldgely's own father,
blind during the latter portion of his
life, was Secietary of Stale of Del-
aware, lad also a practicing lawyer

'My nee Is fifty-thre- e, and the ninnlli
of my birth was January," Henry
Ridgely said.

He took a high school cniirtc in
Dever, mid then entered the law office
of his father, Edward Ridgely. Later
a period at the Wesley Collegiate In-
stitute and a special course at the Uni-ersi- ty

of I'eaiibjhania concluded his
legal training, nnd he wns admitted te
the bar when lie was twenty-on- e sears
old.

During all this period be bad full
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Mrs. Ridgely reading her husband on the their Rchobeth
cottnge

Yes, in Creek, by the
there all sorts

for rowing. I call It
though there still difference
opinion. Yeu knew," she smiled,
Almightly made it a creek, but the
Uevernment it a
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he explained. "I am fend a geed
novel dining vacatien: but, altogether,
1 prefer something shall I, my
heavier."

"He likes heller a book that he can
get his teeth contributed Mrs.
Ridgely.
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thinking the mind happens te be the
only implement of chief importance in
the business.
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cetiage en ihe beach at Rchobeth, where Mr. Ridgely his fondness surf bathing

and the giving of opinions. And, of
course, my office work includes the du-

ties In regard te the hnnk. I leave the
office nt e, nnd then perhaps go te
my farm. In the evenings I read."

Mr. Ridgely's home is the old Ridgely
heiiFO, en the northeast corner of the
Green, in Dever. Adjoining the home
and communicating with it is his office.
His Is the eldest houf-- In the com-
munity and the only one which ha
presurved Its original form. It wns
built in 17US, and has been occupied bj

since about 1700.
It is n charming example of Colonial

architecture. It Is of brick, with char-
acteristic white trimmings. beau-
tiful texture of the walln is enhanced
by clinging green Ivy. The interior is
rich the library one of the nie.st t
tractive, and undoubtedly the
complete south of Wilmington.

The

directly from treat- -

the nnd doer te "lc,lt trees,
Mr. Ridgely's efhee, where, with the
assistance Geeige M. Tlsher. nn at-
torney, nnd n stenegrnpher, he con-
ducts his lurge In one corner
stands the tjprwriter he himself uses
for lib, personal letters. In another
corner of the beck room of the quaint
ii me enice two large home lined

ueui in llrallle.
nig n n a j -- .feet and a and three feet, respec
uveiv.

In these cabinets are packed
nnd they are packed se tight It Is a
difficult matter te insert one's finger
between the sheets of record paper
cases nt lnw concluded during Mr.
Ridgely's career te date and, in tin

of Instances, In the
ether are packed equally tightly the
cases pending or te worked upon
Knch cabinet is full from ten te bet- -
lem. juer, ucriums niore tlian

measure
luugci) ministry nna his sue Tl

cess.

Heme a Paradise
of Comfert and Taste

The back of his home leads into a
1.in. nm .Inn ir millLiinl A...... ,Ml.
KfllK huhiii .. uiiiieimi llisiu. liltdining room gives out en a perch where
Mr., and Mrs, Ridgely are accustomed
ti In warm weather. An
ancient box-wee- d tree shudews the
table.

A pathway, under great trees, and
Hanked by beautiful shrubbeiy and

points straight as an nr'iew te
a chattering little fountain-pee- l. Geld
fish swim about lazily among the lilies.
Te left of the peel is a tenheus",
set ceiled and embowered In foliage, In

, (he the evening Mr. mid Mr.-- .

...,.i H'dgely sit here te watch the everlastingspurn
When the Is hlnh. hl nmlrn

is n garden of fnery, rich In shadows
nnd soft moen-sllvc- r. The atmesphero
of entire house and, Indeed, of th
Green in front it, where rise, ancient

the of houses,
whispers of quiet, ghostly, periwigged
gentlemen and the soft loveliness of
Drecnue anu ince, out a Revolution- -
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as Scientific Problem
lwehu years age it was believed

farmuiB was a simple matter.1 lines have changed. Ne is itonly matter of brawn ; it is a matterof hi ams and Much of it isexperimental. Them k n..r,l , .,.
of research reading, which we

might dignify with
Lending almost the 11- -I ,Un problems scientific the

Is hallway, the "' the of the il,

of

practice.

majority

breakfnst

the

the

the

matters that point directly the
realm science."

Much Mr. Ridgely's rending is
done company with his wife, al-
though understands various

rendliiB walls twecdledci'
ether rooms llbrnrv inare ' Dever are

mini; L"'". tomes
i. n. i (icpill OI ..t si,,, i,r,. ..

one of

any
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of

stars.
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trees
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iim - ti(ii4 inv .' Yerk
pointer sjstem just as Henry did." snid
Henry in home just
ncress The Green, "but I couldn't make
much of it. did. He knows nil

sj
A hasty glnnee nt Mr.

library in Braille copies
"Kndymien," Odes of Herace, the

the Bible. Most these
books from KnglMi pub-
lishers, nnd the four mentioned only

(suggest the t.pe variety
thing that might be said, volumes Mr. Ridgely

flowers,

cool

moon

nnd bcuuly

revealed

he larger part of reading is done
tiy wife, 'they read novels together,
ns well as books en political

p) etiology
said Mr. Ridgclv.

have rend Willinm .lames' lectures en
'Pragmatism,' the dialogues,

book en literary '

and named a long list of classic- - as
well ns recent issues. "And I like
n geed story "

lead book ether dny, n
snid Mrs. "It

as thrilling as movie scenario "
The enthusiasm in her voice disclosed

the enjoyment Mrs. Ridgely gets
this perusal of their

splendid
"A book has a strong Influence

nn me," said Mr. Riik'ely. "The book
I like 1 like very much."

There an what he
snid of what the in Dever
sny nbeut him: that hu never forgets

has nn memory."
snid Chief James I'eiiniwell.
"In the courtroom he is denied
usual jottings made attorneys. But
he holds the ease clearly before him nn
though he nvere wading R out etary past, rich in dreams. digest. There nPtfuestlen

rf ' t?J"rt,K i,,Bt,!l,ul Pr"5' lwy?fn the Stute.
he U

"And he Is eloquent. He lines up his
points one by one with umazlng force
nnd conviction.
a legal opponent that any man can
tremble te meet without belying cour-

age."
Leves and

Free Verse in a
Hut tin books Mr. Ridgely

nml wife rend nrc that
nerds te remember. Ter Instance be
enjoys poetry.

"I'erlinps I hheuldn t confess tlmt
sometimes folk object te n man en-

joying verse." smiled one of bis
infrequent smiles. "Hut I de enjoy
verse."

"And be enjoys free verse, toe Amy
Lewell. She's written some beautiful
tilings, don't you think?" added Mrs.
Ridgely. "Dut be Is n complete ceu-e- rt

te free verse "
Mr. Ridgely buys nil books

en nnd nntlennl
also such ns the Man-

chester (Juardlan. It te
keep nbrcat of the times, nnd he ap-

parently succeed"', with the help of Mrs.
Ridgely.
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"If I am I think I may
be able te contribute nu attitude that
would be .alutiuj in politics. It Is ail
attitude which allows of no precon-
ceived feimulae. It is a careful,
thoughtful, unbiased approach te prob-
lems which i an no lunger be solved by
old feimulae

"The world hns changed within the
last tiw je.iis. The United .Stutes is
net ju-- t the same, the people aie net
just the same a if there hadn't been n
gicnt war The issues are no longer
clear; tlre is no choice given the peo-
ple between between "

"Tweedledum and twccdlcdcc'." sub-
mitted Mrs. Kidgeh.

with large .softening

Ridgely's

problems,

"He

intimation

anything.
"He

foremost

nominated.

les. ticiweeii tweec edem .

'spoiie-ma- n-
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' icpeated the Inwjer. for
the lines nbeut hu mmli
'And the people wait for a
-- or better, spokesmen, who

HVi."
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will net simply remain cogs In the great
machine of an organlzntieu, but will
attack problems and
with only one desire, and that te folve
them for the geed of the greatest num-
ber."

It Is said in Dever that Mr. Ridgely
enrrles something of the sumo attitude
te his legal puzzles.

in Meney;
Turns Mind te

"He Is net out after the money ; he Is
Interested in the legnl problem, which
te the best of his ability he tries te
disentangle for the geed of the

the Inhabitants of Dever will
tell ybu.

And they will add that therein he Is
much like his blind father before him.
who would never try n case unless he
was first convinced of the Innocence of
his client. And If his client was net in
necent he refused te take the rase.
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